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Deei.6.1.on 

1. The Tribunal has determined .6ot the Aeazonz -set out below that the price 
payable iot the 4teehold reversion o4 thi-s ptopetty iz in the -sum o4 £1,920. 

Rect.:son-6 

2. 7 Saxby Cloze ("the ptopetty") iz a two ztotey terrace house, being one of 
a zquate block oA /rout houzez built in about 1982 by Comben Land Hotdingz Ltd. 
(later Ideal Homers Ltd). The ptopekty iz of brick conzttuction with a pitched 
tiled 

The accommodation comptizez on the ground floor, a living room and -small 
kitchen. The zpitat ztaitz 4Aom the living toom lead to the zmatt Aitzt gook 
landing with one bedroom and a bathroom. 

Outzide there its a Aide and teat garden area with a dezignated tingle parking 
apace o.64 Saxby Cloze. There its also a footpath to the zide and tea/ o4 the 
property. 

To the /eat thete iz a 4uAthet small atea of zttip o6 Land to the ea4t o.6 the 
ptopetty zepatated thete4tom by a public 400tpath. Ate main zetvicez ate 
connected but there iz no central heating. The ptope/ty iz double glazed. 

3. The ptopetty -its built upon land that wa-s path o6 that demized by a 
-sixteenth centuty lease ("the teaze") granted on lzt Septembet 1557 by 
Cathetine Wallop o4 which we undetztand no copy iz known now to exist. The 
demise waz in .6avout o4 John and Isabel Thomas 4ot a tutor expiting in 2057 at 
an annual tent o4 £1 6z. 9d. (E1.34). We ate iniotmed that no tent its paid by 
the lezzeez o6 the property under thiz teaze. The wheteaboutz o4 the tezzotz 
or bene6iciatie4 undet thiz teaze ate now unknown. The Applicantz hold the 
ptopetty az azzigneez under the teaze. 

4. The iotmet ownet o4 the property, Richard P. Nightingale, applied to the 
Wezton zupet Mare County Coutt to have the property vezted in him putzuant to 
Section 27 o4 the Leazehold Reform Act 1967 (az amended) ("the Act"), which 
cleats with applicationz where the wheteaboutz o4 the landlord ate unknown, on 
term- to be determined by thiz Tribunal and the copy o4 the Coutt'z Order its 
undated. (Court matter No. 7WM00644). The Court ditected that the Tribunal 
azzezz the price payable Got the property and " 	 the -said e-stimated 
amount a4 tent which will remain az a4otezaid". 

The Tribunal noted that Mt. Nightingale wa-s the original Applicant, who hats 
az-signed the tightz 	hits claim in thiz matter to Metizza Flort, who acquired 
the property -from MA. Nightingale on the 314t July 2007. The valuation date 
its -stated to be the 10th July 2007. 	The amount that the Tribunal -its to 
determine its the appropriate -sum defined in Section 27(5) o4 the Act az 
4otlowz:- 

2. 



The appropriate zum which in accordance with zub Section(3) above, to to be 
paid into Court is the aggtegate 

(a) Ouch amount az may be determined by (ot on appeat .6tom) 
a Leazehotd Vatuation Ttibunat to be the pAice payable 
in accordance with Section 9 above, and 

(b) the amount of eztimated amount az zo detetmined o6 any 
pecuniary tent payable 4ot the houze and pAemizez up to 
the date oA the conveyance which Aemainz unpaid. 

5. Section 9 lq the Act -oet4 out in detail the azzumptionz to be made and the 
procedure to be Ottowed in cattying out the valuation. The Meet o.6 Section 
27(2)(a) iz that the valuation date iz the date on which the apptication for 
an Order wa4 made to the Court. 

6. There wa4 be4ote the Ttibunat a valuation report by Mt. M. T. Riptey, 
F.R.1.C.S., o.6 MezzAz. Stephen and Co., Chattered Sutveyotz and dated 11th 
September 2007, that adopted the Hztanding houze" method o.6 catcutation. The 
Ttibunat is zatiziied that thiz iz an appAopAiate approach in the pAezent 
caze. There is untikety to be evidence oA zatez o-6 vacant zitez becau4e the 
locality in which the property ztandz ha4 been .6utty developed bon zome yeaAz. 

7. For the puApoze of eztabtizhing the 4tanding houze value oA the pAopeAty 
on the valuation date, MA. Ripley had 4upplied detaitz oA zatez o6 two Wotle 
comparable pkopeAtiez:- 

20 Pettymead zotd in September 2006 at £95,000, and 
22 Saxby Ctoze 4old in Augu4t 2006 at £107,000. 

The Ttibunat were inOtmed by the Applicant that zhe acquired the 4ubject 
ptopetty on 314t July 2007 Got £111,250. (She informed the Ttibunat that 4he 
had thought that zhe had acquired the iteehotd inteAezt in the zubject 
ptopetty). Accotdingty they conzideted that thiz zum tepAezented the entiAety 
value o6 the property at the valuation date (tathet than MA. Riptey'z opinion 
o6 £95,000). 

8. The ztanding houze value AequiAez an azzumption that the property iz 
6teehotd, ha4 been dully modeAnized and iz in good condition to arrive at the 
entirety value on which the modem ground tent iz to be bazed. 

9. MA. Ripley argued that the zite value zhould be taken az 25% o-6 the 
entirety value o.6 £95,000. 

The Ttibunat belt that 274% mote 6aitty AepAezented the zite value, being in 
tine with Mt. Rptey'z recent valuation (which the Ttibunat accepted) 	10 
Saxby Ctoze (Ca4e No. CHI/NW/OAF/2007/0029, dated 23td Augurt 2007). 

10. The Ttibunat accepted MezzAz. Stephen and Co.'4 teptezentationz that a 
modetn ground tent in thiz locality might be eztabtizhed uzing a 7% tate (1.6 
tetutn on the zite value. 

3. 



• . McAttizteA (ChaiAman) 

4. 

11. FOA 4evetat Aeazonz stated Me44t.s. Stephen and Co. had taken a deieAment 
Aate o.6 6% AatheA than the 4.75% that might be indicated by the decizion oiy 
the Lands Tlibunat in EaAt Cadogan and otheAz v SpoAtetti (LIM 50 2005) 
("Spoltetti"). 

The Ttibunat tecognized that theAe iz -some OAce in the angument that the 
absence o6 a ground tent Ln thine cases can be Aegatded in th- context as a 
paAticulaA Aeatuke that may indicate -some depottute {nom the tate4 mentioned 
by the Lands Ttibunat as does the absence o6 a -6AeehotdeA who can eniotce the 
iteehotd covenants. It boAe in mind that the ptopetty in SpoAtetti was a high 
value, tow Aizk cent/tat London pAopeAty, the maAket Am which bear vety 
tittle pAacticat Aetationzhip AOA a ptopetty o6 this type -Ln this tocation, 
and in an atea where the 't ,e o6 ptopetty ptice4 gene/tatty has not been neaAty 
as /tap-id as it had in cent/tat London. Those OctoAz in Amt judgement produce 
a ti4k Aactot that may be AegaAded as higheA than that 6o1 a AeveAzionaky 
investment 	the zoAt conzideAed in SpoAtetti. It, theAeOte, adopted the 
de6etment Aate used by Mess/t4. Stephen and Co. o..6 6% which it conzidetz to be 
a moAe accurate estimate o.6 the zoAt (3.6 deAeAment tate that might be apptied 
in the open matket in the Weston 4upet Mate aAea OA a ptopetty Like this. 

12. The Ttibunat'4 vatuation, theteAote, waz:- 

GAound tent tezetved: 	 Nit 

Revetzion 

Estimated site value (27.5% °A £111,250) £30,593.75 

ModeAn gAound /tent 9 7% 	 £2,141.56 

VP in petpetuity @ 6% deietted 50.16 yea/t4 	0.8963 

Total 	 £1,919.48 

Say 	£1,920.00 

13. The amount payqbte .6ot the .Pieehotd inteAezt As £1,920. Since no gAound 
/tent iattz to be paid no addition As apptoptiate in that tezpect. 

14. With AegaAd to the estimated amount o6 tent, we agtee with MA. Riptey'4 
opinion that no attowance need be made of unpaid ground /tent which would be 
negtigibte. 

15. The TAibunat also appAoved the dta6t 6oAm of tAanz6eA (TRI) that was sent 
with the apptication, a copy oA which i6 annexed and iz zigned 4ot 
identi6ication. 

/Irm Oc 
2007 
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